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screening prscEdure

The School shall not deny admission to any chilC for lact of agE pr00[ if such admission is sought subsequent t0

the extended p.eriod of ninety days for admission: and on the'gruund of religion, ctsie or race. place of birth ar

any oIthem.

The Schoolshall ensure that:-

,r-.l,fl ,a-mrd r'f,rrif m f,rrfa back in any class or expelled from school till the cnmpletion uf elementary

educetion in that school; I I l

no child shall be subjected to physical punishment or mental harasqment;

nn child is required tu pass any Eoard examinatirin tillthe cornEletiinrof elementary education:.
'Every child completinq elementaiy education is awprded a ffir'tificate.as laid.down under rule IB Ef the llight 0f

Ihildren to Free and Compulsory Educatinn, [limachal Pradesh [{ulss,20ll,

students with disabilities/special needq are given adflission as per provisions sfthe Act.

the teachers are recruited with miniri,rum qualilications as laid dltyn under sEction 23(D of the Act. The current

teauhers who, at the commencemeni 0l this Art did not possess minimum qualifications shall acquire such minimum

under

4.

(r)

(ii)

[lll]
(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

5.

qualificatirns by 3l March.2!15.

the teacher performs his/her duties sperifiad

himself or hersell for private teaching activities.

The Schnol shall follow the syllibus on the basis ol ciririculum

sectionZ9. l

sectinn 24(l) of the Act and the teachers shall not engage

down by academic authority under sub-section(l) of

':.i^^;^-r

;J.3riii-pu" il-j.p)

(See sub -Ilule (5) ot RuIe 9)
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The Suhool shall enroll students proportionate to the Iacilities ovailable in the school specified n the section l9 of the

ACt.

lhe School shall maintain the standards and norms as specified in sectirin 18 0l the Act. The facilities reported at the

of la$ under:-time ETE 3S

(r) Are. ofschool campus: i; 5q. mtr

(n) TouI built up area. Sq. Mtr

(in) ,a'rea ofplay gror:ad: Sq. mtr

(iv) No. ofdass roorns: 08+

(v) Room for HeaA^,s1rxf Offrce/Store 02+02

(vii) Ddokiag Water Faciligz: ,Yes

(ix) B.rrier ftee Access:. Ves

Yes

6.

1.

8. No.unrecognized classes shall run within the premiir:'s ofthe schoul or outside in thg nairre of school '

B. . The schooibuildings oi other structures orihe grounds shatl nnt te used during tha day 0r iiight for-comrflErqial 0l

residential purpos'es. except for ihe purpose:of residenre Ef a,!Y Employee ol the .sc!oo! 0r for politirh|. or

non.educaiional activity of any kind whatsoevEt. :

lB. ThE Schggl shall be run by a society rEgktered under the Societies Begiqhation Act, l8E0 (21 of ISEB); 0r a public

hust constituted under any law fur the time being in force' . .: '

ll. The Schoot shall not be run for profit to any individual, group or asssciation o[ individuals or any othEr persons. '

ii. tf.,r rrro*tr ofthe school shail be audiied and certified.hy a fihartered Aicsuntant and.propsr aicounts stitemenis' 
,i,rril, pr;p,,;;il;;il,;;il;;h;H sialenrots,rf Accounts shall be ienito the 0eputy 0irector

lI. ihe Recognition Eude llumber ailuterlto your schoul is ElllTlzllT lhis may please be ndsd snd quoted for

any correspondenee with this office.

H ii;;;i;;[i;il-il;h';*h ,rpils and information.as nisy !e requirt-d hy the 0irector of Educatisn/0epltv

niirrtrrl gi;rk [lementary Education 0fficer hom time to time and comply with such irstructions,of the State

Eovernment/ local authoriiy rs may be issued ts"seuure'ihe continued fullillmeni,of ihe.condition of recognition or

the removal of deficiencies in working of the school.

15. Renewalof Registration ol Society i[ any, be ensured.

lE. The State Eovernment may specify additional conditions from iime to time. for compliance'

li. The School Managemrnt Siiould enrure that the nrimbers o[ teacher.recruited by tlrem are not less than norms. lf it is

found on later stige that the institution is not lulfilling the PI[{ norms and has not recruited,adequate teaching sk{f

recognition sn granted shall be withdrawn without issuing any prior notice.

18. Ihe Exemntion Ior reuruitment of teacheri with minimum qualiiications as laid down under section 23(l) of the Act

shall be up ts the period ol 3lu March 2lll9 and nri inellgible teacher shall be allowed to the service thereafter.
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